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ham. Lincoln once said, 'God must
have loved the common people, HeII

lieutenants, and last fall she gave it
to Captain Bill.

Captain Rill 'is going to the con-

federate reunion at Macon next
week and he thought it would be
a happy scheme Ao give the North
Carolina veterans one of the re-

prints, especially the survivors of the
Twenty-sixt- h regiment, and he had
about 1,000 taken on post card
blanks.Mi r
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It's very unniaidenly of a girl to
let a nian kiss her against her will
witli such a loud smack folks can
hear it in the next room.

RIGHT
TRUSS

SERVICE
We have given truss fitting a

thorough study and have had

years of experience.

If you come to us for 11 truss,
you'll get one that will give

you perfect protection and
sat isfa.-- t ion.

We carry all the t inakes,

and oiir PRICKS, are LOW.

We Guarantee to Please.

F. W. PARKER
DRUG COMPANY,

Call or Phone us. Roth Phones.
Cor. Wilmington & Martin Sts.

The Hotpoint

Factory

Advises

"Swamped with orders1 for
pound Irons, hut have shipped

100 on your order." Have

you seen the Saturday Evening

Post and the Ladies' Home

Journal? Special proposition

for May 1 1 tli.

Carolina Electrical
Company,

S22: S. Sulishury Street.

Quick, Quality,

Printing
WE PRINT AXVTHIXti EROM
A VISITIXU CARI TO A

LAIM.'E POSTER, lUxlH.
DELIVERED WHK.V

PROMISED.

Mitchell Printing Co.,
CLARENCE E. MITCHELL,

C. C. Phone 827M PuJlea lildg.

TOYS AT TOYLAND
TOYLAND FOR CHINA

I'l'iiit'inhci' wc r;m s;ive
you inoiicv, Icc;hisc this is
the store that lai'n;iiiis
Muilt.

A Want Ad. in The Ral-

eigh Daily Times Will Work

Wonders for Your Business.

PARIS .11 TO IIWIHTS
TIIEV I SEI).

Above are lout' members nt lit
bund ot desperadoes, who. din-ni- the
last live months, perpetrated eight
murders. Iigui-ei- l in scores ot pistol
battles with the police mid then-victims- ,

and rolilied over SH.VMMIO

from I'lii'isian auliunidiilisis. I lie
lowest phiitiigripli i n llonnm.
known as (lie "heimui I t n II '. "
leader ol the mum. who was shut to
death liy the police laf Miudav. Ill
the upper cm at lelt is (.arnier. Itonnofs chief llcmenniit. l was
was sliut. Reside (.miner is I llendoiiue. another men,!,,.,. i.

capture.) H,e .lav alter his chief.... ,. i ... s..

Printing
Magazines
Catalogue
Books
Booklets

Job and General Printing
Briefs and Records

Commercial Printing Company
112-11- 4 East Hargetl Street

Phone 2S4 RALB.'GH. N. C

KALEIOIPS LEADING HOTEL

ONE HUNDRED ROOMS
Each lloom CommiiBlc.au

With Bath.

CAFE UNEXCELLED ,

EUROPEAN PLAN.

Pierced Baskets

Trays, Etc.

These articles; are of 'Sterling

Silver, saw pierced.

Thoy are dnrahle.

Attractive.

Reasonable in price.

Popular as gills.

II. MAHLER'S SOiNS

SILVERSMITHS.

'"' urn

'Electric.''
1 :Bitters;:
1 Made A New Man Of Him.

"I was Bufierinir from pain in my
stomach, tiead aud back," writes H.
T. Alston, Raleigh, N. C "and my
liver and kidneys did not work right,
but four bottles of Electric Bitters
made mo feel like a new man."
PRICE 50 CTS. AT ALL DHUQ STORES.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
Schedule aubject to change without notice

SCENIC ROUTE TO THK WEST.
THREE FAST VESTIBULE TRAINS

WITH DINING CAR SERVICE
Throng!) Pullman Sleeper to Louis

vUlc, CinHnnati, Chicago aad
St. Louis.

A.M. P.M. P.M.
Lt. NorfoA :00 4:00 4:00

P.M. . P.M. P.M.
Lv. Richmond 2:iu 6:35 11:00

l.v. Lynrlibiirs 4:20 ...... .

Lv. Cti'lottt'Hvlllo 7:05 :05 ....'
A.M. P.M.

Ar. Loulivill 11:00 7:11
A.M. A.M. P.M.

Ar. CtclnU' 8:15 9:00 6:00

P.M. P.M. A.M.
Ar. Chicago 6:00 6:25 7:10
Ar. St. Louis 6:15 6:15 7:45

Only one might between Raleigh, On.
clr.natl, Chicago and St. Louis.

Direct oonnectlea for all polnU weat
and northwest '

Fur descriptive matter, schedule ana
Pullman reservation. addreM

W. O. WAKTHEN, A, O. P. A.,
Richmond, Va.

JNO. D. POTTS, Gen. Pass. Agt.

BOULEVARD AROUND LAKE.
SCHEDULES AND THROUGH

makes so many of them.' Surely God
must love the Chinese, He makes so
many of them; he has kept them
alive so long and He has given them
Buch providential preparation for
their great task in the Pacific Basin.

"Let us be patient with the Chi-

nese; four hundred million people
have begun to move. The multitude
is great and the journey is a long
one. Probably they must have en-

campments along the way. Out
let not enthroned pride and preju-
dice dream that he Chinese people
will march back again to the bond-
age of Egypt. They have catih a

glimpse of Canaan; they are on the
road; they will not rest linal'v un-

til they have reached the Promised
Land."

THO.MAS ll.l.K NOTES

Cumpuiiy I. Elects Officers iiml New
Men Mr. Eusley Leaves Com-

mencement Address.
Thomasville.' May ti. The Thomas-

ville. Blues. Company L, third regi-

ment, met in the armory a few
nights ago and elected officers to
(ill vacancies by resignation
of ('apt. W. O. Ilurgin. First Lieut.
C. H. New by. was elected captain
and H. S. Williams lirst lieutenant,
and K. O. Harris second lieutenant.
There are a few vacancies in the
company and recruits making appli
cation1 can 'get mustered in now and
will be in time to go with the com-
pany on their annual encampment.

It is with much regret that the
decision of Or, Phillip S. Easley to
leave Thomasville in the near future,
is announced. As soon as he can
make the arrangements he will
move to Statesville, where he will
continue his profession - practicing
medicine. Since his location here he
has proven a valuable citizen, be
ing closely interested in church
wo,-- as well as identified with
many business interests and aboe
all being a perfect gentleman in ev-

ery way and a skilled physician.
Thomasville feels keenly the loss of
so valuable a citizen; he leaves
Thomasville having the best wishes
of the citizens.

Hon. Whitehead Kltittz, of Salis
bury, delivered the commencement
address before the Thomasville
graded school Friday night. The
exercises were held in Main Street
Methodist church, and was listened
to by a large and appreciative audi
ence. The past year s work of the
graded school is closed and the
teachers leave this week for their
respective homes to enjoy

vacation.

HAKACA ENTERTAINMENT

YouiU People of Siler City Have
Enjoyable Occasion.

Siler City, May ti. On last Fri
day evening, from 8;S0 until 11

o'clock,.', the members of the Phila-the- a

iind Haraca classes of the pro
gressive Baptist Sunday sclio.il. of
tliis:- place, 'were .delightfully, elite.---

tamed by Miss Klma .Ionian, at her
hospitable home on North .Ashetioro
street. -

The spacious halls and parlors
were tastefully and artistically dec
orated for the Occasion, the olors
of the two Classes predominating.
Misses Klma Jordan and Sallie Ves-

tal received the guests at tile door;
Misses Laura Vestal and Billie Jor-

dan received in the parlor. Many
interesting games were participated
in by all the guests, and in every-
way the evening was most delight-
fully spent. A --course luncheon
was served.

Miss Klma Jordan in president of
(he pliilathea class of this Sunday
school, which is the first Pliilathea
class of the town, and her very en-

joyable reception to them and the
Paracas bespeaks the interest she at
all times manifests in the work. She
is considered one of the most
charming hostesses of the town, and
on this occasion her enviable repu-
tation was move than sustained as
an entertainer of exceptional ability.

TRAIN LOAD OF E(i(iS

Siler-- City- Breaks Some Records
Enormous Sales of Produce.

Siler City, May fi. Siler City
having earned the enviable renuta- -

tion of being the biggest market in
the south tor rabbits, now conies to
the front as being the onlv town in
the state from which a solid carload
of eggs has been shipped on one con
signment.

Capt. W, S, Durham, the nioneer
produce dealer of this town, shipped
last Friday, one carload of eggs, Do-

ing one hundred and fifty crates, or
forty-fiv- e hundred dozens, or fifty-fou- r

thousand eggs. On the same
day that these eggs were shipped,
Mr, Durham purchased from one
farmer over six hundred dozen eggs,
which are not included in the car-
load shipment; this, however. Is n
daily occurence. More than 165,000
Ib expended each year In this town
alone, for chickens, eeea. ouail nri
the famous Chatham rabbit which
fact bespeaks that the produce busi
ness of Siler City Is no small affair.

A Great Building Falls.
when Its foundation is undermined.
and If the foundation of health
good digestion is attacked, quick
collapse follows. On the first signs
of indigestion, Dr. King's New Life
Pills should be taken to tone the
stomach apd regulate liver, kidneys
and bowel, 'Pleasant, easv. safe
and only 25 cents at Klng-Crowe- ll

Drug L'O.

Subject of Address of Bishop

Bashford Saturday

"The Enemies of 'China Declare, and

With Some Truth, That the Whole

Momevent Tlii'oiiKhout tlie Em-

pire Is Due Not at All to Chinese

Initiative, Hut That Foreign
Awoke the Chinese

tilant." Plead for Patience.

Minneapolis, May 0. J. W. Hash-for- d,

bishop of the Methodist Epis-

copal church in China, delivered an
address on the "Revolution in
China" before the general confer-

ence of the Methodist Episcopal
church here Saturday night. Hisliop
liushford reviewed in detail condi-

tions as he had round them in China
and declared that "the Chinese peo-

ple have caught a glimpse of Canaan ;

they are on the road; they will nor

rest finally until they have reached
the Promised Land."

Bishop 1'ashford disclaimed the
report that he represents the Chinese
government or brought a personal
message from Yuan-Shi-K- to Pres-

ident Tat't or t lie American people.
Bishop Bashford said in part:

"The enemies of China ''declare,
and with some truth, that the whole
movement throughout the empire is
due not at all to Chinese initiative
hut that foreign missionaries awoke
the Chinese giant and the irresistable
pressure of foreign nations pushed
him into his present progressive
pace. How far, therefore will the
giant travel, they cynically ask,
without further foreign prodding?
And we maintain that the giant is

at least awake, and that he has
leaped the chasm which separates
Oriental despotism from modern in-

stitutions must recognize that he
has still before him a long and peril-

ous journey.
"With the almost: universal ignor-

ance of the masses, with the almost
universal corruption of the Chinese
as well as the Manchu officials, with
the narrowness and bitterness of
clan feuds, with the professed sel-

fishness of the guilds, with the local
jealousy of province against province
and the widespread jealousy of the
south against the north, with the
tremendous difficulty of uniting the
Chinese and the Manchus and the
Mongolian and the Mohammedan,
with the dangers of foreign inter-

vention, with the lawlessness which
attaches to every great transition in
government, with the recurring suf-
fering from famine, the more wide-
spread suffering from
with the dark shadows of slavery and
polygamy still lingering over the
land, and with the hopelessness and
helplessness of the .Pagan faiths,
only these livng in a fool's para-

dise, and asleep in that, can imagine
that the proclaim ion of a republic
will be accompanied by the inaugu-
ration of. the millennium.

"We plead for large patience and
generous hope in our 'attitude
toward We fought seven
years to win our political independ-
ence and then took six years longer
to frame our constitution, and we

so compromised over our form of
government and over slavery that it
took a four years' struggle to trans-
form the states into a nation and the
blood of six hundred thousand white
men to cover the stain of slavery
Let us hot expect the four hun-

dred millions in China to complete
in a few- weeks, tasks which western
nations required decades to accom-
plish.

"Guild government and still more
the government by village elders
and by the heads of families and
clans have provided China a valu-
able preparation for law and order
under the republic. The family,
otlen an entire clan and sometimes
a Btreet of a city and community
and entire city is held responsible for
the crome of an individual member. I

recall a city in North China in which
an entire family was put to death
for breeding a son wicked enough
to slay his father; and not only was

e family annihilated, but
a corner of the city wall was torn
down and the entire city left de-

fenseless of harboring a family which
could nourish such a son.

"Western nations marvel that so
great a revolution in China could
have occurred with bo little blood-
shed. Probably not more than
80,000 people in all lost their
lives in the transfer of four hundred
million from an Oriental despotism
to a modern republic. But we sub-
mit whether the reign of Kwang
Hsu, the 'last regency of the Do-
wager Empress and the regency of
Prince Hun were not a providential
preparation for a revolution, while
the events of the last eight mouths
constitute In form one of the most
tremendous revolutions of human
history, we .submit whether these
events are not in substance an evolu-
tion, rather than a revolution an
evolution which hundreds of years
of local have pre

the way for, and which the
last three reigns of the house dl- -

ided against Itself have mado

"If ever a movement In human
history had a providential prepara-
tion and a gradual development, the
present revolution In China reveals
a combination of natural forces un-

der the hand of the Almighty, Abra

Caroney, v ho t lie police aiieie.L

HARVARD-SORBON- NE

Two Great Universities Are

Foremost In France

Harvard Won Mui-- Prominence ley

Electing Robert llacoii a I ellow
of Harvard I iiivei-sjt- Ainati

iolin Sold for S''. Ollered SI.IHKI.

To lteie Palais Royal (,111.11-- er.

Paris. Ma-- . ';. if a ij- am-

bassadors to France have been paid
the ho.iors w lii.-l- cuine to Koliert
Bacon in connection' with his depart-
ure after a must 'successful service
as, repieselitul ive ut the I'liited
States, (loveinineiit and private or-
ganizations' of French people offered
a series of di tiers and receptions to
Mr. and Mrs. liui-on- and at innum-
erable functions was expressed (lie
sincere regret of the French people
that the ambassador should have re-
tired. The fart that Mr Macon has
bee nelected a Fellow of Harvard
I'niversity is great I;, here
and i;icidontall. has led to a renewed
interest in Harvard rniver.i:y. This
is so, not only beiause of the new
0,1'llcial relations !a!wien Harvard
and the Sorlionne growing out of the
arrangement for additional exchange
professors ever, year between the
two universities.

Colonel Jtailly-llianchar- first
fif t h. ,.ml,, uuv li.ia

luff i ,ri t,, T.,l.....
many expressions of regret. fo"r dur-- i

11 ir Tiiti 1m,r to.nti... ..r ,itr,A.A in un,.iu
he has won a warm place In the
hearts of the French .'people.- Among
his Intimates the news of his trans-
fer was received with something
akin to consternation, for Colonel
Illanchard had come to be regarded
as a permanent member of the
American embassy. For twenty-seve- n

years he has served the Amer-
ican state department in Paris and
elsewhere on the continent. Like
HenrV Yienaiirl his nrai1a,AaBni In

'the office of first secretary, Colonel
Blanchard's value to the state de-
partment was enhanced by his inti-
mate knowledge of French.

A poor workman out omployment,
carrying an old violin, entered a
shop near Geneva recently and of-

fered the instrument for sale, stat-
ing that he and his family were im-
poverished. ' A young clerk from a
sense of pity bought the violin for
two dollars, and after having it re-
paired, began to play upon It.

He was surprised at the melody.
When a museian to whom he had
shown it offered hlra $20, he became
suspicious and took the violin to an
expert, who declared it to be an

i a desperate battle, the latter

Amati. and that it Was worth a large
sum of money: A lew diiys later Mr.
Ernest Schilling, a well-know- n Amer-
ican liiiisieiaii who lives' near Pad-- '
erewslii, offered the clerk $1 ,(0111

tor Hie viol',.!, but the t iat ions
have' not. been conclioP-d- The
I'Tli. on hi part, intends ma!.,

a c.eiierous ''return to tie- orl nian
from whom he bought tin-- , insiru-ll- e

'hi :,.

'I'he AlneM.aii miilister to Siain.
Ileiii ' hie, and his daii'-h-t- i ,

Aliss 'I de, gave a dinner in honor of
Fred W. I ai peiiter, the I'liiti d

Stales miiiiM.-- to Morocco, who was
passing a few days in Madrid as the
guest of the minister.' Amoig the
other guests ..'Wer the liritisli

Sir Maurice de liiins. ii. the
Russian ambassador,-.- Huron, liud-ber;.- '.

the ( o;iiiselor of the Russian
Emlmssv and .Madame t.ermontoff,
the Amerii an Military Attache and
Mrs. Lansing, Ihe American Consul
and. Mrs. Hoover, and the secretary
of the embassy.

An 'attempt .. is to be made to re-

vile tin- former prosperity of the
Palais l!oal ipiarter. This object
has Jinii; been before the Municipal
council, but in order to avoid the
great evpense of expropriation, it
was (leeiiiccl wiser to proceed by de-

grees, and accordingly the surround-
ing houses were bought up as they
happened to 'be offered for stile.

Now:, alter thirty years, this oper-
ation has been completed, and the
work of regeneration will very short-
ly begin; it comprises the demolition
of tin- - rue Ka.l.iwill, a '.quaint, old
street full of historical memories,
and the enlargement of the two
streets running on each side, of the
fatuous garden and the widening of
the approaches.

An extensive new buildi ng for the
Rank of France will be constructed
on part of the rue Radziwill at the
north end of the Garden, making a
fine penda it to the famous old
palace of Cardinal Richelieu,

The little band of music lovers or-
ganized by tiC. C"iaigneau sisters
with the object of, giving a hearing
to the lesser known works of the
great composers,' and the greater
works of .the less known masters, has
resulted i i a number of excellent
and instructive concerts. Many or
the prominent conductors and

including
Vincent d lndy, Pablo Casals, Syvlo
Lazzarf, Ossip Gahrilowltsch and
Camlle Cbevlllard. The progrHms
were made up of works within the
scope of a small orchestra and pos-Bess-

strong antiquarian as well us
musical interest, special prominence
being given to the little known mas-
ters of the seventeenth and eigh-
teenth centuries.

Most or the work of editing and
arranging the more archaic

wus dona by tho . young

part of March,

American musician, Waller Morse
Rumiirel, and his researches have
been the means of rescuing many
ilelight fill old-tim- e works from
oblivion.

SPOKE IN O.VI'ORII

(ileal Interest Taken in Slice. Ii or
(iiiveiiioi- Kilchiii (o.l Work.
Oxford, May t;. Saturday after-

noon, May 4 I, (iove. nor Kitchin de-

livered an educational address at the
lose of tlie Stovall High Scho.)l, in

tiranville county. This is the secom:
a Idress of this nature that he has
delivered in the county this spring,
and tlioii-and- s of people who have
heard these magnificent appeals for
a Uglier and richer life, expressed
ther (leleriuiiiai ion Id enter more
fully into the movement for better
sclio is in Life
111 We county is on a higher plane
la . ai.se of these visits of Governor
Kit. h n. :

Foir years ago this school district
voted a special tax and since that
lime Li.- - school 'has made a steady
progress. It became necessary to
add tin third teacher for the past
year, trtul the attendance 1ms shown
a 1 k.-- Mr. H. W.
linker.' liiinclpal, and Miss Sallie
Voiiiig.-- r iiid M.-s- . J. J. Davis, assist-
ants, ha'e done excellent work,
which is ippreciated by the whole
conini uiiit.

Supt. It. L. Ilrown. of the Oxford
Orphanage, will leave tomorrow for
Nashville, Tenn., to attend the
Kocialogii-a- l conference called by
iloveriior Hooper. .Mr. Brown Is one
of Hie hundred delegates appointed
by Governor Kitchin to rep:-eseti- t

tlie state at this' conference.

"WAR GOVERNOR'S" PHOTOS

AshcilU' Citizen to (Jive Awu.v 1,000
Plintiiurupli f Vnnco.

(Special to The Times.)
AhIiovHI.., May 6. "Captain Hill"

CorpciiliiK of this city says that he
Ik determined to place a photograph
of Zeb Vance in every confederate
home In North Carolina; and as a
matter of fact he has already made
arrangements to do it, as he has a
photograph of Vance that Capt. Hill
had in Ills possession. The original
was taken on or about the day that
Vance was inaugurated governor In
1862, the captain says, and the "war
governor" Is pictured in the' prime
of 4ife. The reprints are plain and
clear cut. Captain Hill has the his-
tory of the original. He says that
It was given to his uncle, Phlneas
Horton of Wilkes, who was Vance's
quartermaster in the Twenty-Bixt- h

regiment. The quartermaster ac-
companied the governor to Raleigh
after his election and the photo-
graph was taken then. It was pre-
served by Phlneas Horton until bis
death about 15 years ago and came
into possession of the widow of
Rufus,, ry.lurton, one of Vance's

AMERICA'S SWITZERLAND

ieJ 1

.T

LAKE TOXAWAY, N. C.
TOXAWAY INN ?uSe IV

$75,000 IMFBOVEKENTS, Including 40 Now Bath Room

XTTTTIT" GOLF COURSE,
iNHf W DIRECT TRAIN

SLEEPING CARS FROM NORTH AND SOUTH.
A M T C P Hi cotr. tennis. Bowi.rNG, billiards,AMUaEiiVlriJN I N FISHING. HUNTING.

MoBILINd. RMMNG, DRIVING,
, MOUNTAIN TRAILS

Booklets and Any Southern Railway Office; Hotel
HermiUg;, Nashvlllej Georgian Ter--Jinformation race, Altlanta; or Toxaway Inn

THE STOP-OVE- R FOR TOURISTS TO LAKE TOIAWAT f

THE GEORGIAN TERRACE, ATLANTA

Vl"':31


